Developmental Disability Services of Jackson County – eitas

Board of Directors Meeting
July 28, 2015
Topic/Issue

Minutes

Summary of
Action Taken
or Pending
Information

Attendance

Betty Sharp, Anita Parran, Paula Smith, Mark McCaskill and Tammy Kemp,
Board Members. Absent: John Humphrey and Barbara Winkler. A quorum of
board members was present. Mark Riley, Nancy Nicolaus, Earlene Clayton,
Jake Jacobs and Kathleen Ganaden, Staff. Guests: Etta Mitchell, Bob Adams,
Sally Cook, Nicola Heskett and Delores Buffa.

Call to Order

Mark McCaskill, Board Vice-Chair called the meeting to order at 6:00PM at
Administration Building of Developmental Disability Services of Jackson
County – eitas located at 8511 Hillcrest, Kansas City, Missouri.

Secretary’s
Report

Tammy Kemp, Board Secretary inquired if there were any questions to the
May 21, 2015 board meeting minutes. There were no questions or changes to
be made. Motion: Paula Smith, Board Member moved to accept the May 21,
2015 board meeting minutes as presented. Betty Sharp seconded the motion.
Motion Carried.

Treasurer’s
Report

Anita Parran, Board Treasurer shared unaudited financial highlights for
March, April and May of 2015.
March Financial 2015 Highlights:
 Operating Cash Balance at the end of March was $8.3M
 Total Investments at the end of March were $2M
 Total Liabilities at the end of March were $3.1M
 Operating Revenues at the end of March were $1.2M
 Operating Expenses at the end of March were $1.1M
 Net Operating Income for March was $99,300
 After depreciation, Net Income for March was $36,500
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April Financial 2015 Highlights:
 Operating Cash Balance at the end of April was $8.1M
 Total Investments at the end of April were $2.0M
 Total Liabilities at the end of April were $3.2M
 Operating Revenues for April were $1.3M
 Operating Expenses for April were $1.1M
 Net Operating Income for April was $218,200
 After depreciation, Net Income for April was $152,100
May 2015 Financial Highlights:
 Operating Cash balance at the end of May was $7.7M
 Total Investments at the end of May were $2.0M
 Total Liabilities at the end of May were $3.2M
 Operating Revenues for May were $1.3M
 Operating Expenses for May were $1.1M
 Net Operating Income for May was $150,000
 After depreciation, net income for May was $90,250.
Concluding her report, Ms. Parran inquired if there were any questions.
were none.

Presentation:
Children’s
Center for the
Visually
Impaired

There

Nicola Heskett, Executive Director for Children’s Center for the Visually
Impaired (CCVI) shared that for more than 60 years, the Children’s Center for the
Visually Impaired has been preparing blind and visually impaired, including those
with multiple disabilities, children for success in the sighted world. CCVI
provides a comprehensive program for children, birth through school age,
including highly-specialized instruction, therapies and family education.
Eitas currently provides funding for services for 29 children at CCVI.
CCVI provides home-based and center-based services.
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regularly scheduled home-based instruction and therapy and Center-based
evaluations of the infant’s developmental progress. Preschool and
kindergarten classes at the Center continue the child’s preparation for
entry into the public or private school systems. Speech, occupational,
physical and aquatic therapy, Braille instruction, orientation and
mobility, and low vision training are additional services available.
A board member inquired if any changes had taken place at CCVI since their
merger with The Rehabilitation Institute. Ms. Heskett replied that there
have been no problems or changes since the merger took place.
In closing, Ms. Heskett shared information about their new Sensory Garden
that is scheduled to open in October. The garden is a community project
for KC Streetcar Conductors.

Presentation:
Films for
Humanity

Mike and Laura Kelly, Co-founders of Films for Humanity came before board
members to share information about their company. Mr. Kelly opened by
sharing that at Films for Humanity they create short films designed to
attract more people and support to humanitarian causes. It is their
belief that a series of short films will elevate eitas’ storytelling, and
in doing so, result in:
 More support for eitas at the county, state and federal levels.
 Greater understanding and acceptance of those with disabilities
among the general public and potential employers.
 More security and opportunity for those with disabilities in Jackson
County.
Mr. Kelly then shared four Overview Content and Focused Content story
recommendations for eitas.
At the conclusion of the presentation members shared that they were
impressed and would take the information presented under consideration.
Jake Jacobs, Executive Director shared that he would like to do something
special for eitas’ upcoming 40th Anniversary.
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Committee Reports

There were no committee reports as the Property and Planning and Service
committees did not meet in July.

Executive
Director’s Report

Jake Jacobs, Executive Director inquired if there were any questions to
the July Executive Report. There were none.
Mr. Jacobs shared a couple of updates. The first involving the financial
state of the State of Missouri which is in good shape. The state is 8%
over projections which amount to approximately $328M over last year.
Unfortunately everyone in Jefferson City has a way they want to spend it.
The good news is the Department of Mental Health got well funded again
this year and they continue to expand their budget requests for next year.
Valerie Huhn, DMH DD Division Director shared at a recent MACDDS meeting
that last July there were 725 on the wait list for Medicaid services
across the state of Missouri. As of July 20th, 2015 there were 151 and
half of them had been on the list less than a year.
The unfortunate thing is the only people moving off the wait list are
people not eligible for Medicaid. There are a lot more people who don’t
qualify for Medicaid, but still need services. The state is working on a
separate funding source to bring services to these people as well.
The new DMH Director, Mark Stringer met also with MACDDS members in July.
Mark presented members with a “blueprint” for DMH that he will begin
working on as the new director. His background is in mental health and
substance abuse. Mr. Stringer also promised to work with us as partners.
To celebrate the 25th anniversary of the signing of the Americans
Disability Act we purchased yellow bracelets and distributed them to
staff, providers, people supported, etc. This fall, we will plant a tree
at 8511 to commemorate the anniversary.
A United Cerebral Palsy report ranks Missouri third in the nation for
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providing quality services and improving the lives of individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities. Missouri ranked second in
being the most improved since 2007 when the last survey was done.
In closing, Mr. Jacobs shared that the funding agreement from KCATA to
purchase six new buses was received.
Jake Jacobs shared that the 2016 funding review committee will meet at
8:30AM on Wednesday, September 16 to review all funding applications
received. Board members are welcome to participate.

New Business

None.

Old Business

Any board member wanting to attend the GTI Conference at the Westin Crown
Center needs to let Nancy Nicolaus know so she can get them registered.

Public Comment
Public Adjournment

Comments were received from Bob Adams and Etta Mitchell.
There being no further business the public meeting ended at 7:13PM.
Mark McCaskill, Board Vice-Chair made the following Motion: I move that
the Developmental Disability Services of Jackson County Board of Directors
go into Closed Session pursuant to the Missouri Revised Statutes 610,
Subsection 610.021 to discuss a legal matter. The Closed Session is
expected to last 20-30 minutes. Tammy Kemp seconded the motion. Motion
Passed.
Respectfully submitted,
Tammy Kemp, Board Secretary
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